The equilibrium phase di agra m was deter mined fo r t he E u20 3-1n 20 3 sys te m . An induct ion furn ace, h aving an iridium cru cible as t he h eat in g cle ment (susceptor) , was used to establish t he solidus and liquidus cur ves. The 1 :1 co mposit io n melts co ngru ently at 1745 ± 10°C. M elt ing poi nt relations suggest t hat t he J :1 co mposition is a co mpou nd wi t h solid solu t ion ext ending both to 31 mole per cent 1n203 a nd 71 mole percent 1n20 3. The compo und is pse udohexago nal wi th au = 3.69 A a nd GEl = J 2.38 A. 1sostru ctura l p h ases a lso occ ur in t he 1:1 mixtures of both Gd20 3 a nd D y 20 3 wit h 1n20 3. T he m elt in g p oints of E U20 3 a nd 1n203 were d etermined to be 2,240 ± 10 °C a nd 191O ± JO °C r esp ecti vely. A eutectic occurs in t he E u203-1n203 system at . 1 ,730 °C and abo ut 73 mo le p erccn t 1n20 3. The indicated uncer tain t ies i n t he melting poin ts arc co nservative estim ates of t he over all inaccurac ies o f te mperatu r e meas uremcnt.
Introduction
This p ap er is the third in a series concerning phase equilibria in system s involving the trivalen t r ar e earth oxides. The first paper [1] 1 d escrib ed th e polymorphic forms of th ese oxides. The second [2] d ealt \vi th solid sta te r eactions betwee n th ese m a terials . This inves tigation r epor ts resul ts ob tained in a complete study of one specific syst em , Euz0 3-Inz0 3.
T wo polymorphic forms of EUZ0 3 h ave b een r eported [1 ] . The stable modification is monoclinic h aving a B-typ e 2 r are ear th oxide s tructure. The oth er form is m etastable having th e cubic C-typ e (TI20 3-typ e) r ar e ear th oxide structm e. The transform a tion from the C-to th e B-typ e occurs above abou t 1,075 °c and is apparently irreversible. The m elting poin t of EU20 3 has been r eported as 2 ,050 °c [3] .
Al though In20 3 is not a m emb er of the lan th a nide series of r ar e earth oxides, it does have the cubic C-ty p e s truc ture. Indium sesquioxide b ecomes somewhat volatile at elevated t emp eratures . It has b een reported to volatilize predominantly by decomposition to the gaseous elem ents at temperatures of 677 °C [4] and 850°C [5] . However , as shown b y the present inves tigation, volatilization of In20 3 does not b ecome significan t un til temperatures in excess of 1,350 °C ar e r each ed and m aintained for several hours. Goldschmid t et al. , [6] repor ted the m elting poin t of In20 3 to b e over 2,000 °C.
B ecause of the r ela tively high melting poin ts encountered in this system , induction h eating was employed exclusively for the d etermination of th e solidus a nd liquidus cur ves. I Figures in brackets indicate the literature re rerences at the end or this paper. 2 This structure type has not yet been rully described in the crystallographic literature.
. Materials
The starting m aterials used in this s tudy wer e found by gen eral quali ta tive sp ectro ch emical an alysis to h ave the following im puri ties: EU20 3-B a, Ca, E r, and Si ; each presen t in amoun ts less th an abou t one hundr ed th p ercent . Or, Cu , F e, M g, and Ni; each presen t in amounts less th an abou t one thousand th p er cen t. As and Yb ; p erhaps presen t . In20 3-AI , Ca, Cu , F e, M g, N i, Pb, and Si ; each presen t in amoun ts less tha n abou t one hundred th p er cent. Er ; present in amounts less than abou t on e thousandth p er cen t. Ag and Mn ; each presen t in amounts less than abou t one ten thousandth p er cen t. '1'1 ; p erhaps presen t.
. Experimental Procedure
Sp ecimens wer e prepared front 1 g b atch es of v arious combinations or EU 20 3 and 1n20 3. C alculated amounts of each oxid e, correc Lcd Jor ignition loss at 800°C, wer e weigh ed to th e n earest m illigr am. Each ba tch was m ech a ni cally mixed , pressed at 10,000 Ib/in.2 into a % in. diam p ellet and fired on pla tinum foil in a muffl e furnace a t 800°C for abou t 20 hr. The sp ecimens wer e then ground in an agat e m or tar , r emixed , again pressed in to p ellets, a nd then fired at 1,350 °C for 6 hr .
Following th e preliminary h eat t r ca Lmen ts, th e sp ecimens w ere ground , sealed in Pt Lub es and fir ed at various temp er a tures for differ ell t p eriods of time in a platinum alloy quen ch furn ace. T he Pt tubes con taining th e sp ecimens wer e quench ed into ice water and then examined for eviden ce of leaks.
If leakage occurred, as indicated by small pin holes in the tube or by the presence of water in the specimen, the results were discarded and the experiment repeated .
Temperatures in the quench furnace, controlled to ± 5 °e, were measured with a platinum-platinum-10-percent-rhodium thermocouple. Inasmuch as Pt thermocouples deteriorate rapidly above 1,400 °e, the temperatures recorded for all quenching experiments are only accurate to about ± 10 °e.
All quenched specimens were examined by X-ray diffraction techniques at room temperature using a high-angle recording Geiger-counter diffractometer and Ni-filtered eu radiation. Equilibrium was assumed to have been attained when the X-ray pattern showed no change after successive heat treatments of a specimen or when the data were consistent with the results from a previous set of experiments.
It was necessary, in mixtures containing greater than 50 mole percent In20 3, to heat treat the specimen for a relatively long time before equilibrium was even appro ached. The Pt tubes invariably failed due to the high internal pressure. Therefore the equilibrium phases had to be extrapolated from the results obtained from a series of short-time heat treatments.
An induction furnace , having as the h eating element (susceptor) a small iridium crucible, was u sed exclusively to determine all solidus and liquidus temperatures. Temperatures in excess of 2,300 °e were easily attained with this furnace. The crucible with cover was formed by powder metallurgical techniques and had the following overall nominal dimensions; height, % in.; outer diameter, % in.; and wall thickness, 7f6 in. A small fragm ent of a 1,350 °e calcined specimen was placed on a small iridium button which in turn was set inside the cru cible. Temperatures were controlled manually and were measured with an optical pyrometer sighted through a calibrated 45° glass prism and a 7f6 in. diam hole in the crucible cover.
N early perfect blackbody conditions were obtained with this arrangement. The specimen generally could not be seen. All heatings were performed in a normal atmosphere. Vaporization of IrOz and/or Ir apparently did not affect the specimen in any way. Solid state reaction between the specimen and these materials was never indicated by the X-ray patterns of the various specimens.
The crucible was heated very quickly at first and then more slowly as the desired temperature was approached . When the appropriate temperature was reached arid maintained for about 15 sec, the furnace was turned off. The temperature of the crucible dropped below red heat in less than 1 min. The entire heating and cooling cycle consumed about 10 min. or less. The cooled specimen was examined visually with the binocular microscope for evidence of melting. The solidus temperature was indicated by slight rounding of the corners of the specimen. The liquidus temperature, usually more difficult to determine, was indicated by the formation of an essentially fiat button with no sharp or irregular corners.
The apparent temperatures indicated by the pyrometer were dependent upon the physical setup of the equipment and geometry of the crucible. The temperature measuring system was calibrated against Au, Pt, and Rh (set on alumina) and as expected, each metal appeared to melt at a temperature lower than its reported value. The deviations between apparent and actual melting points were accounted for in part by errors caused by the pyrometer and prism. After correcting for the pyrometer and prism errors, the deviations amounted to 3 °e at 1,063 °e (Au) , 11 °e at 1,769 °e (Pt) , and 13 °e at 1,960 °e (Rh). A plot of temperature deviation against apparent temperature results in a linear curve which was used throughout this investigation to correct all observed temperature to a precision of at least ± 5 °e. The average emissivity for the three calibration points was 0.953 with a range of ± 0.012, which is smaller than the inaccuracy of the pyrometer. For these reasons the calibration curve was extended above the last calibration point (1,960 00) with reasonable expectancy that the emissivity will not change.
The reasons for the small deviation from blackbody conditions are unknown at this time. At first it was thought possible that part of the deviation was due to IrOz and/or Ir vapor. This assumption was disproved, however, by an experiment in which the filam ent of a standard pyrometer lamp showed no temperature deviation when sighted on through vapor of Ir02 and/or Ir. The experiment consisted of sighting through a hollow iridium cylinder on the lamp filament which was maintained at a constant temperature. The temperature of the filament was determined with an optical pyrometer both before and during the heating of the cylinder. The cylinder was maintained at various temper atures, ranging between about 1,000 °C and the melting point of iridium. Within the limits of the precision of the pyrometer, any absorption of radiation by the vapor of Ir02 and/or II' produced by the heated cylinder would have been easily detected. An imperfect crucible (variation in density) is the most probable explanation for the deviation from blackbody conditions. These imperfections could cause nonuniform heating and thus result in deviation from blackbody conditions. However, nonuniform heating was not detected by the optical pyrometer when sighted on various parts of the crucible.
B ecause of the tendency for In203 to vola tilize, it is probable that the measured melting point might actually represent the melting point of some mixture lower in In203 content than the starting composition. This error was greatly minimized by the rapid heating technique employed. Extensive volatilization of In20 3 was easily detected by a scoriaceous appearance of the specimen. It should be emphasized that the problem of volatilization of In203 was not as serious as had been anticipated. Weight loss data on In20 3 after heat treatment at 1,350 °e for 6 hI' in air showed that a maximum compositional error of only about 0.25 mole percent would result for the 25 ' 
. Results and Discussion
The equilibrium phase diagram for the EU20 3-In20 3 system is given in figure 1 . It was constructed from the data lis ted in tables 1 and 2. Only the more significant data are shown on the diagram. The difficulty in obtaining equilibrium in many mixtures as well as the inability to quench solid solutions without causing exsolution made it necessary to rely on the shape of the solidus and liquidus curves to determine the different sub solidus boundary limits.
The melting point of EU20 3 was found to be 2, 240 . ± 10 DC. T-he_X-ray pa .. n of melted EU 20 3 was very diffuse and t ere Ol'e difficult to interpret. It showed esse ntially only those diffraction peaks attributable to the B-type structure. Wisnyi and Pijamowski [3] , using a tungsten strip furnace in a hydrogen atmosphere, determined the melting point of EU20 3 as 2,050 ±30 DC. One possible explanation for the large difference in the two melting points is that EU20 3 probably partially reduces to EuO in hydrogen. C ____ ___________ Specimcn m clted.
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1 Res ul ts of ex periments on composit ions intermediate between 70 and 100 mole percent In20 , are not included . P t t u be always failed during heat treatments. giving errOneous results.
2 All specimens calcined at 800°C for 20 hr and 1,350 °c for 6 hr prior to listed heat treatmen t . Unless oth erwise noted, all specimen s were q uenched from indicated tem pera ture.
, The phfl.ses identified are given in order of relative amount present at room temperatn re . B-En, 0 3 havi ng B-type rare earth oxide s tructure. I :I -Eu20 ,· In20 3 compound. C-I mO, h aVi n g C-type rare eartb oxide s tructure . P -I :I co m pound h aving perovsldte-type structure. ss-solid solution .
• Melting pOin t ex perimen t ; specimen held at temperature for 15 sec; s pecimen not quenched.
, Specimen n ot quenched . 6 Additional heat treatment of previons specimen .
Solid solution of In20 3 in EU20 3 (B ss) occurs from o to about 27 mole percent In.0 3 at the solidus.
X-ray patterns of various qu enched specimens in this region contained two diffraction p eaks (d = 2.9079 A and 2.7684 A) which normally are not associated with those of the B-type structure. The occurrence of the two extraneous peaks was not a consistent phenomena, thus suggesting that the peaks represent a metastable second phase. The X-ray patterns of heat treated rare ear th oxides commonly show diffraction peaks attributable to rare earth oxide structures other than those of the stable phase [1] . The two extra peaks occur at d-spacings that correspond closely to the spacings of the two strongest reflections, 002 and 101 , predicted for EU20 3 h aving the hexagonal A-type (La20 Ttype) structure . If this is the correct inter-1" pretation EU20 3 apparently has a metastable Atype polymorph, not previously reported. The phase diagram ( fig. 1 ) was drawn to indicate a congruently melting (1,745 ± 10 DC) 1:1 compound with solid solution extending on both sides of the equimolar composition. This interpretation was necessitated by th e melting point data which indicated that a sh arp inflection occurred in the liquidus curve at about the 1 :1 composition. An al ternate interpretation might be it continuous region of solid solution with a minimum close to the 65 :35 composition.
The subj ect of a compound occurring with solid solution on bo th sides is amply discussed by Zernike [8] . An example of this type of phenomenon was reported by Bowen et aI. , [9] in the system, F e2-SiOcCa2Si04' It should be noted that if a compound occurs in the middle of a solid solution region, a plo t of some intensive property versus composition should show a sh arp change in slope at the composition of the compound. Several experiments were performed in an attempt to find other ch anges in intensive properties besides the melting points. Specimen r anging in composition from 54Eu20 3: 46In20 3 to 46Eu20 3 :54In20 3 (in one mole percent increments) were prepared and quench ed from 1,650 DC. X-ray analysis showed that specim ens containing greater than 50 mole percent EU 20 3 were composed of a mixture of phases, 1:1 and Bss. Those containing 50 mole percent or less of EU20 3 were single phase 1 :l ss. The inability to quench in the solid solution on the high EU20 3 portion makes it impossible to observe a sharp change in intensive properties. It is interes ting to observe that it is only the melting point data which indicates solid solution of the 1 :1 compound at compo~itions containing greater than 50 mole percent EU20 3. For compositions containing less than 50 mole percent EU20 3, it is the solid state data which gives this indication . This observation,
in a sense, would suggest it sh arp change in intensive properties. The solid solution areas on either side of Eu20 3·In20 3 in figurE' 1 ar e labeled as 1 :18s (l ) and 1 :l SS (II ) in order to delineate the expected ch ange in intensive properties.
The single phase 1:1 solid solution ftreas extend from about 31 to 50 mole percent 1n20 3 and from 50 to about 71 mole percent 1n20 3 at the solidus. Apparen tly exsolution was extensive. Solid solution of EU20 3 in the 1:1 compound amounts to less than one mole percent at room temperature.
The X-ray pattern of Eu20 3·In20 3 is given in table 3 along with the patterns of the 1 :1 mixtures of Gd20 3-1n20 3 and D y20 3-In20 3 2 • All three of these phases appear to b e isostructural. The struc ture-type has not been previously reported_ The latter two phases were prepared from equimolar mixtures which had been heat treated at 1,600 DC in sealed Pt tubes . ,.
.. The occurrence of a perovskite-type compound (orthorhombic) was prevalent in mixtures th at contained greater than 50 mole percent In20 3. Extended heat treatment of the 55 and 60 mole p er cent In20 3 specimens caused the complete disapp earance of the perovskite-type compound, thus su ggesting that it was metastable having no equilibrium position on the phase diagram. However, for specimens higher in In20 3 content than 60 mole p ercent, the perovskite-type phase was never completely eliminated, only reduced in amount. Failure to eliminate the perovskite phase in these specimens arose from experim.ental difficulties. A phase transformation of Eu20 3·In20 3 to the perovskite-type structure is not considered probable , although this must be considered as a possibility. Throughout the entire temperature range studied for the 1:1 mixture, this perovskite structure was never identified in the X-ray p atterns of the various specimens.
>tr
The formation of the perovskite-type structure was not unexpected . This f' tructure occurs in the Sm203-1n20 3 system [10] as a stable 1:1 phase . Samarium sesquioxide (Sm20 3) has just slightly larger unit cell dimensions than EU203 . Evidently Sm+3 is the small est rare earth ion that will form a stabl e perovskite-type structure with In+ 3 .
B ecause of experimental difficulties, all attempts to lo cate the exact limits of the two phase area 1:18s(lI) + Oss (In20388) by solid state reaction were unsuccessful . It is estimated from melting point data to extend from about 71 to 81 mole percent In20 3 at the solidus. The eutectic occurs at 1,730 °0 and about 73 mole percent In20 3.
The melting point of In20 3 was determined to be 1,910 ± 10 °0. X-ray patterns of In20 3 heated to 1,905 °0 and 1,915 °0 showed only the diffraction peaks identifiable with cubic In,0 3' heated to 1,985 °0 and 2,000 °0 vaporized.
Summary Specimens completely
The equilibrium phase diagram for the EU20 3-In20 3 system was determined from a study of solid state reactions and melting point relations. The quenching technique was employed for subsolidus experiments. An inductively heated iridium crucible was used exclusively for the determination of solidus and liquidus temperatures . Phases wer e identified by examination of X-ray diffraction patterns. EU20 3 and In20 3 were found to melt at 2,240 ± 10 °0 and 1,910 ± 10 °0 respectively. The pres-;:: ence of extraneous diffraction peaks in X-ray patterns of several specimens containing Eu~03 solid solutions indicated that EU20 3 may have a metastable polymorph of the A-type rare earth oxide structure.
A sharp inflection in the liquidus curve suggested that a Eu20 3·In203 compound e:\.'ists in the system with solid solution extending on both sides of the . . . " equimolar composition. The compound melts congruently at 1,745 ± 10 °e. Its X-ray pattern was indexed on the basis of a pseudo-hexagonal cell with aH = 3.69 A and cH = 12. 38 A. Isostruetural phases have been found at t he equimolar mixtures in the Gd20 3-In20 3 and D y 20 3-I n20 3 systems. A eu tectic occurs in the Eu20 3-Inz0 3 system at 1,730 °0 and about 73 mole percent In20 3.
